Religious Education Committee

The mission of First Day School, Boulder Meeting, is to create an exciting learning environment for kindergarten through high school Young Friends, to supplement parents' efforts in religious education at home. First Day School will nurture an understanding of Friends' history, practice and testimonies, primarily "that of God in every person," and will help Young Friends to develop skills for deepening their spiritual lives.

Duties:
   - Recruit teachers for First Day School (September through May) and volunteers for summer supervision (May through August).
   - Provide teacher orientation, training and support
   - Establish curriculum
   - Purchase new curriculum materials; attend to FDS library
   - Oversee purchase of equipment, craft and snack supplies
   - Establish master calendar for the year and help plan and implement special activities such as kick-off and closing events, Christmas program, parties, etc.
   - Help discover and carry out service projects
   - Prepare a budget
   - Retain records for past offerings in FDS

The coordinator for childcare arranges childcare during business meetings, program house and special events upon request. The ages of children who are provided childcare during these events include those from babies through 11 years old.

The coordinator for childcare is a member of the Religious Education Committee, and discusses issues in the nursery during monthly committee meetings.

Meetings: Second Sunday, 8:45 am

Size/Tenure: Ideal number is 8-12. Term indefinite, reviewed annually
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